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r ~WIT n reference to the affaira of the Manhattan magazine, of New Yorl
which were involved by the collapse of Mr. H. C. Pedder, who lias beei
its Ilbacker," it is stated that Mr. Pedder's advances, made £rom month t

r month, were to bie repaid only when the magazine should reacli a payin
basis, and it is rcpresented that its debts are now but $6,000, while it
friends thinli it within four, or at most six months of showing return
equalling its expenses. The Century, it is said, was several years in reach
ing a paying point, and now pays dividends on a capital $1,OO,OO.-Thi
Continent bas been purchased by Mrs. Frank Leslie. The editorship wil
remain in tho hands of Judge Tourgée.

THE judicious, says the Saturday Review, will have lcarnt with conflict
ing emotions that Lord Coleridge lias decided not to write a book aboui
America. To the decision itself it would be impossible to take exception
Il I cannot," liewrites, Il knock off a dissertation on a great country QI
infinite]y complicated elements and endless variety of social aspects in hall
an hour." We find no morbid diffidence in this; and, if it disappointE
those persona, wh"oever they are, who have been asking Lord Coleridge tc
write a book about America in haîf an heur, they must be extremely
unreasonable. The thing simply cannot bie done. A quarter of an hour
for the Ilinfinitely complicated elements," and another qua~rter for "lthe
e ndless varicty of social aspects," would be an absurdly amaîl allowance;
and Lord Coleridge was undoubtedly riglit in declining to attempt the feât
proposed to him..

"My last ambition," says M. iRenan, in the second volume of his
"Studies," just published, Ilwould be satisfied if I could hope to enter the

churcli after my death, in the formi of sucli a little volume, hcld in the
tapcring fingers of an elogantly gloved hand 1 " Just think of it! This 1*8
the I ast ambition" of M. IRenan, Frenchi savant and writer of books!
H1e would like to have fashionable ladies, with tapering fin-ers and
clegantly glovcd banda, carry has missal, with its spiritual baquets, to
churcli with them 1 H1e would not care to faîl into the hands of ordinary
people, ungloved and unperfumed. Hie would not like a church without

rvery sweet incense, or a heaven without ten-buttoned gloved angels
redolent of the rarcat perfu mes. Bah!I this is the man who describes
Cbristianity as Ilthe sweet Galilean vision." -Hie may well wish to lie dealt
with by the clegantly gloved hands of fair women, for the bare, masculine
band of sober criticiam crushes has pretensions, and in its firm grasp has
frivolity and superficiality are oxposed. One Engliali paper suggcata that
has Illast ambition " ought not to lie forgotten as at characteristic feature
in the statue that will doubtîcas be one day raised to his honour.-Cibristian
Union.

UNDER this titlo, IlBattca anîd Leaders of the Civil War,> Thte Century
îwill bea:in with the, Noveinher number of the present year, and continue

r . without intermissioa (if possible) a sories of separate papera, the ob jeet of
which is to set forth the life and spirit of the War for the Union. The
main portion of the secheme will hc papers of a popular character on the
great engagements of the war, by general officera high in command at the
time, either upon the Union or the Confederate aide. For instance, the
battîca of Shiloh and Vicksburg will lic described by General U. S. Grant,
who will contribute four papers to the scries ; General Beaurgard will write
of the Firat Bull Run ; General McClellitn, of Antietam ; General Rose-

1crans, of Stone River ; etc., etc. The Passage of the Forts below New
Orleans will be doscribed by Admirai Porter, and tho Western Gun-boat
Service hy Rear-Adiniral Walke, and the fighit between the Monitor and
t ho Mlerrirnac by Colonel John Taylor Wood, the senior surviving officer
of the latter vesse]. Other prominent Confederate genorals have engagod
to contributo, anîd somo of these contributions will be hardly lesa notable
t.han thosc above nmentioned. ln conjunction with them will appear froîn
tîme to tiîne a number of brief Sketches, entitled IlRecolloctions of a
Privato," reflecting, with interesting and life-like detaila, the experiences
of the cotmnon soldier. The illustrations of the scheme will receive care-
ful attention, and in this particular it is thouglit that the series will poil-
se8s an unequalled historical intereat.

mit. C. BLAÂCKETT ROBINSON, Toronto, announces "lThe Story of the
Upper Canadialu Rebellion," an Ilistorical episode whichi, it is clainied,
bas not hitherto received comprohlensive treatmcnt. Mr. Charles Lindsey,
ini bis biography of Mr. Mackenzie, gives a considerable amounit of infor-
nation on the Rebellion; but, in the language of the prospectus, "since
Mr. Lindsssy's work wvas writtcn, much additional liglit has been thrown

upon the subjeet-matter fromn varipus sources, and, in the opinion of ail
whio are entitled to speak with authority on sucli a question, the tiîne haý4
coma whcn the truc story of the Upper Canadian Rebellion should lie laid
lcfore the public." To Mr. John Charles Dent bas been entrusted the
task of telling,the story in detail. "l1He lias for some yaars past ben
euigaged in collecting material for it, and lias accumulated letters, pampli-
lots aifd documents not elsewhere to ho foixnd. A few montlha since lie
became possessed of the papers and correspondence of the late Hon. Johnl
Roipli, whose connection with the affaira of 1837-'88, lias always licou
supposed to have bcen as intimate as was that of Mr. Mackenzie himself.
Conspicuous among the documents is a voluminous paper in the hand-
writing of Dr. Rolph himacîf, embodying a review of the facta and
circumatancea bcaring upon the rising near Toronto, and the defeat at
Montgomery's. This paper it is proposed to publiali in f ull in the body of
the work, witlî anlanalysis and notes." As to the value of sucli a work
as the one hereby announced, there cannot, of course, lie two opinions.

r. The publishor announces that it will lie written fromn a Liberal but non-
partisan point of view, and the author's main objeet, from firat to last,

rwill lie to record the truth, without fear or favour. It is futhermore
promised: Ilspeaking mecbanically, it will be the finest apecimen of book-
making ever issued fromn the Canadian press."

CHESS.

î.5'4ll communnicatioens iteaecz foi' this dlpartrne,it sbould be alfdressea "Chess L7diter,"

office of TEE WEK, Toronto.

PIIOBLEM No. 42.
Comnposed for THiE WEEiz. by E. B. Green-

shjeldB, Montreal Chess Club.

WHIITE.
White te play and maste in three mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 43.
Tounl;nY PROBLEM NO. 2.

Metto:-"l bachwi,."
BLACH.

WHIrE.
White to Play and mate iin Vires ioves.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. M., Ottawa.-Correct solution to No. 35 raceivefi. Coine e! tee.

SOLUTION TO PIZOBLEM No. 26.
l. Q K4. Correct solution received froin E. B. G., Montreal; H. J. C., London;"P lir,

Teroite; F. W. M., Detroit; B. B. F., Torooto; E. H. E. E., Toronto; L. C. C., Arnprior; P.L.S.,
Toronto.

SOLUTION TO IOBLEM No. 27.
1. B K Kt 4, etc. Correct solution rceived fromn H. J. C., London; "Philidor," Toronto

W. A., Monitreal; E, B3. G., Montreal; E. lb. F., Toronto; E. H. E. E., Toronto; F. L. S.
Toronto.,

TOURNEY PIIOBLEM B.ECEIVED.
Mette ;-" Ornvii oceptia ne rnaj ns."

PRO1ILEM No. 38.
This problema is unsouncl. Our correspondent, Mr. S. H. Manchée, peints ont that there

are two other solutions beside the author's.

CAME No. 23.
Correspondance gamle betwcen Milan and Naples.

In Decembar, 1881, a mnatch te be playefi 1)'y correspoudince was arrangefi between the
bast playars of Milan fnd Naples the former being represented by Messrs. Della Rosa,
Oddone, Cavallotti and Ceuni Castelbarco, the latter by Messrs. De Rogatis, Dworzakde Xval-
(leu, Bouebard and P'rof. Marche4e. Thle two gaines then commeniced by post and simnul-
taneonsly came te anl end last May,!hotii being scered by the Milanese. The follawing score
of ana of thema is fromn tbe Nue va 1 ivista.

Ruy Lopez.
White.
Milan.

1. P' te K 4
2. Kt ta K B 3
3. Il te Q Kit 5
4. Casthas
5 Kt te B3

6Kt x t
7. P to K 5
S. IlX Kt
9. It te Ki sî eh

10. Q te H 2 (ci)
Il. ]1 teQ 3

là. Ji te Q 4
16. P te Q R 4 (h)
17. P te Q Kit 4

19. Pl te Q 13 4
20. l te Q B 3
21. P x L1,
22. Q te K B a

Bilack.
Naples.

P' te K 4
lit te Q Bi 3
Kit te K B3 3
Il to K 2 (a)
Kt te Q 5 (b)
" x lit
"x lit (c>
B 'cP
lb tii K'2
P te Q l33 :(e)
P' te Q 3i
Il te Ki Kt 3
13 tu Ki 3
Q toQ 2 (0)
K Rt te K Kt s<q
K to Q siqli)

R eKsq
P te Q Kt 3
P te Q B 4
P te (à R 4 (j)
I'xp
R te Q Il 2

White.
Milan.

23. Q E te Q lit sq (k)
24. P' te K lB 5 (1)
25. P' X P
'26. Q te K I7
27. P' te K Kt 3
'28. Q x Rl P
29. i, x 11 (in)
30. Q P
3l: l hi> N 1B 5
.12. Q to lit 8 ch (e)

313. Q te Ji 7 cli
.14. Q te Q 5 ch
.15. Q x l eh
36. Il te Q d lq)
317. B x Q B P
38. Q te li 1 3 ch
39. Q te B 6 cli
40. Ri te Kt 5 ch
Il. Q te B3 Hq ch
42. Q XORch
44.11 x Pc1h

NOTES.

lack.
Naples.

Q te Q B 2
13 te Q 2
Bl P x P
B to K R 5
B te K Kt 4
" te K 6l ch
IL x R
K te Q B4 si (71)
B xB
K te Q 2
E te 13 3 (P)
K te Q 2
Eto 13
IR te K sq
Il te K 4
P' te Q 4
KxB
KxP
Et te K 7
K te 5
Kite K 4
Resign.

(a) An interiar defence. They sbould play i,îshaad 4. K Kt x P, follewbng it witb 5. P te Q 4,
B te K 2; 6. il te K sq i te Q 3; 7. 1l x Kt, Kt P x B, besi, and when Whbte continues wih
7. lit x K P, or 7. P' x 1', the resuit seon becemnes aven, as shown by the modern treatisas an
the Opening.

(b) Anothar errer, graier than the previeus eue. Leas ventureseina weuld have been 5. P
te Q 3, with the natural centinuationi of 6. P te Q 4, Il x P; 7. Kt x P, B te Q 2; 8. B x Kit, P X
B; 9. P te K B 4, with sligbt advautago for White.

(c) Black appears te have ne premising mayao bore; if the Kt retire te bis own square, 8. Q
ta K Kt 4 woulb wbn the Q P at lecet.

(dl Well played, wbtb the ebject et retardinq Blaek's castlin~
(e) If lnstead 10. P x Q P, it weîîld net have iinproved BlacIk s position; e.g., il, B x P, P to

1B3; 12. Q B te B 3, P te K B 3; 13.11l te Q3, Ki tel 2 .; 14. Qe tIt5 eh, P' te Kt 3; 15.1 xl c h,
1x B; 16. IlxB eh, KxEB(if16. Q xRI, 1. Q x R); 17. Q x Kt P, and Black's positionisnun-

tenable.
(f) Indirectly addlug auothar impedîmant te Illack's ccstling,

Bg _If inna 4 e ,wtb th teltino tyn sle. tenWtetrtnsctelpr tie ni te P m Bali ivc i ncavnecdthean)l Blac Bee now ne Beet 3 l acru fho m sln g ced ha0 ther ie hor a e s te

_j1bswyofpabggvs upi thepiflatte White n, yet rebably 20. P x P weuld
net in he lonnu ave proveld more srv- icalsic hel aetloe 1 B x P, Q te Bt . B e R,1 te Q Kt cq; 21. Q te Q 4 .u, BI.. is e te dietnl is position

(gtheu t sea lues.utO 

f
1/c T n p. ssls et. th le p- fil . t h yte .

um Tî s riic taa usesa

i>1h Is J difficuit te fi,îd a satisfactery mnove boe. If 30. R te K 3; 31. B to B il oh, K to B
sq;1 32. B te K B 5. Black bas a lest gaule ihreugh position.

(a) Censiderably botter ced stronger iî 32. Q x B ch, and it secures every advantage of posi-
tioin as welb.

(p)lIf envers, 34.Q x Bc, Kte B3.eor Ksq; 35. Bte B6, and wins.(q) A fine meve, wbbclî introduces the end of a wall played maatch, that refiects gres.t
credit upoiî the Milcuese players for the hriskness anîd acceracy showîî in the method of con-
dîicting their vigorous attack.

We trust Signer Dubois will excuse tbe libertios we bave taken in our tranîslation et bis
ilotes te ibis gamne frei the Italien. We bave been ehliged te condense the original, aed te
give the spirit of the intentionî only bu severci instances,-Leedse Mercsry.


